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pltran. nf .h. ntlrar Ltoislatu«« or Dklswas«—Slstïry Hss-I 7h. llmml'd //»„«.-Since ou, lost puhli-jopcmoB the aooru.wiJo^aOouvoullon »ouH pooplo pclition f^wl^e^r/ n̂3^|^‘h,e m,ï'"n'mT"cKnp!pg-

Wu. Tt,ttpkntnfUiens«ln-'unp«lgn»'twblookeil|OUWIW(a>—n,a Dngi«l»irfi before its «dj.um-j i5/ MrnDirn4eto^nU|»n"'of cattle!’in°wltTch tli,rae «ndTn'vrhîch’w^ro’nmin tits"rSàbit n’revnr « dnxen hntels/andns many mon, grog Acps To haro tlonletl te thotn J1* tr g®*1'1 *£

outby them, ami r»n as follow» : n««w e^ | ment^aMc(j tho following resolutions instruct- g j,avo pgj,j 'n visit to the promises nctua- were a few bad unrniy bull» and a few other di- hearing of any euoh thing. Whilst in othoi j or drunkeries, all sustained by the vvretchccl- ree y gran o °nr:Jc[nic» °of equality and in- 
.ailed this «e»’"!”*1 "l*’0. i’P.?\vere at the next ing our Senators and Representatives in Con- ted bv curiosity to see whetherany trace« of the seased animals. 11« thought all such ought ca^es—cases that especially proper that tho^esB ami1 ""‘"V.?’ ' pr®' UC®.’^oh'ous'o VuU of consistent with that spirit of religious toléra-
r.,c„ Huuss WUIJ-ÄJ5 ini g te ,010 »gsins, .he.dmitrolnnof.ny men.1 gnltliil », »Iratevnr i, might bo, ,hot oouoj-oO ,o bo 0«, of the pc, ; b„. for tlts. pu,- poopl. ohooMoxpjo.. Mr—| 5fj W b* ou.Ä bv Ä hnS- “on!Twh’d o,„ “pSblico institutions o,o
Brandy wins, < ll.ri.lianw ^^ounüwtr“ <"*"» ll" *“«• Thi‘ l* ** U,^! 's^fl'ovotaciÄ,'' Ci N„T » „IT 2 suTuti’nV ul he™“ Lra£»,tl ,ho pSillono -L.J. of nth.,. living on the gorily of th.çob- booed taw'Â’î^

mingle» Hundreds, jind elco » IJ should be. IMowoto would now ho,, !«'■>; „J”,, ,.*U|J dcBcove, nothing. One of would sonne, In the bo,I „main among tin, good. One meoouro of Hut kind bos boon before lluoilito scattered in, their own wrote!had1 1 Son ofmmnf tbô fondanteitlnl nrlioloo of oo,
,,, of Snooto,. snd nT‘-° »..‘h Jt‘,;l ft.. OHIO tad it .otbo.nl, th. vote, of Sont-T."* »he^.Upwlico, wo. «9« visited lln should tltereforo v„n,.g»i„.t tira bill, .ml very Legislature ouppo„o,l by thousand. of po- Let tho  ssl'“"'S- Ü“ b“‘..0«.Zt”™-lh. I. whloh
A^lïrfÂrÂ tl.ô|„,l Bn,„hon. and John D. Tom.,, in th- »».*& opporiUon, t/dronm,,. oo. »II. Um ttgsins, otho, fot-lling a Gnnvnntinm. 1^ ■»> SŒ, hlmh" in... cnnIhïï!XC:..Vi iw.nl ob.di.no. Tho

nreseuce of several, 1 bein'; one of the number,' t f New Castle ( bunty, who voted for sl',ril ml owned him that “ lie was a long tune Mr. Swnyno said lin agreed with his friend ’ uunort He Mr E could not for the but do not leUiim scatter through tho oommu- Constitution recognizes and secures to all
presence oi wo , „rr,.inn «nut from tin- . mro tho owner and occupant ol the house,” and 'from Brandywine, that ttta conititution needed ma« » support, ne, nir. r.., couia noi lor u « »ui uu huv »..a . .i,,, ri.rl.t of wnreliimimrr and serviire iheir Cre-1,131 »•« "*>«£ c".?y /!:?' ‘’^Tuuithewould theme,-Ives instead of ni .-tenths ol their con-i^X,,,, a,®8 „".fonunalcly quarrelingln,,,ending : that there were some very sorry life of him understand tho gentleman. For h is, ntty^ “ ßrebrnn«, *nws and apn I itorâ?cordL^totbPediftatea of their ow
«erenow for m.e manthat had his name in stlliients. As it >vts, t. ;ing both branches of (Wilh jli? wii,:”-thiii “ ho died”-that “ she j hulls in the non, who kept continually wring P?« J® 1emtmulmcdaVmwhc. i^rv'other.n'in IrasToseckhis iinuntere«,! sciences, and* forbids any preference to bo given 

Slid petition ; and 1 have also certain other ns- the Legislature together lt> voted lor its aho- dying afterwards, followed him, and renderedh tho other cattle, aUdhught to ho got out. Thoso neonlo wanted a convention it was the'so ho docs not violate his neighbor’s rights.—I by law to any religious societies, denominations

day. Political inuigue a *y'yU°r hold dash I Ccmtty beèn truly ré^rc cnied in the State Su‘;conc|ujcj to

than one Per* ifiia^winlar has waked up ante, our Sts to would l ive been free in name ue t|,is however as it may, clrcumstanpes prove certainly to bo got from amongst tho other cat- Mr* (. n,n"° , [el,lled J.hal 1 'f v,î !*! ' i ^„ «1 t Jlmshoase nnd tho nrison with the dren in their own faith, and entitles each to tho 
tts£‘SfESjZ« Sn’fiSi vo,y Hull. U i, in/«,, nnd I« Undid bn, noglno.od rt,i. SM//„ ,o be „00 o. L o,dl,,,y d.jy.jM. ft, bn nod W. Mood 1»»«S'*-!»»-|-i“i jJStfJSSTSri in d,™A|Sm!S ÄÄÄ ..d H,.° fo, .hi.’ fun»», ■«* « ""

tmubl. iu keeping yon in you, proper I'in»"»- |unda would hove bee. wo,ill Jive million, ,/|N„l nonlenl Bko »'djnliy Bj““’ JJjl •J’SJ‘ S“ J"h,,cc^^lïï{[,lïVihoÂ'ôftowîi"«! llo wo. n,,l .froid lo moo. tho lie lo support hi« »intima. There is neillir, in i'tyod by any nil,or. i o withhold .hi. i. re

vidod you can i y tuarned. And in the badge of sluvery. Kent did nobly. lair”—ho la to bo scon at all hours ol tho night, | tainftlretr present iituaiion, it would bo much I question was then called for and the. g , J . , , ,v another. Tho committeo arc aware that tho
" 10 you do unite and elect the Legislatur« ofj Whkkkas, a CrisisÖias arrived in the public and sometimes even in daylight. I,®rt[J foW*r down the whole mui. llo was not jreas n n y nnX Cab oon °E vn n s ' Sc rib n.'r 'smith ! should be^oted down. ill the public exam-! Catholic church is charged with inculcating

county* from the fourupper Hundreds, whatLlfairs of this nation,(which requires the Lee Since the publication in our last paper, many I«fraid that as good a one would not be Put, ul!’vno » Navi— Ml” n\ Æ '?no the m*o»*ion submitted- In this communie principles hostile to republican inst.tut.ons,
can vou then dol Kent and Sussex will only and full expression of*.tho people through thoir recol.ect seeing similar sights belure, in thejngain. Those pent for similar purposes had J ’ c00Ch ^Dav Lockwood, Marsh, tion, and when they bave ascertained tho com-[dangerousio the liberties ol tho country. In
despise you the more, and then pass a law sad legal rrpresentativss, M Whereas, thei Umtod same neighborhood. It Is well known llint tho boon torn down in tho other States, and no evil, . j^iekerson Phillips Temple, Wal-'A»W of twenty families supported by this hnsi- rogurd to this charge the commute« consider,
chain y oil down, and make you glad to cry out Sûtes is at War with A Sister Republic, ocra- place has long had the reputation of being haun-.hut on the contrary a good dea of good, had X* WoodallandScnke 'rirèn pson, 15. Incss, and the mi »cry of one hundred, cursed and that if true, it is a reason why their religion
and promise to behave in future. We will take sionod by the Annexation of Texas, wuha view. ted. In correhoration ol tho above, wc relate : resulted there » rein. Hicboliieved the same wou dJ t̂tl„ bHl was lost; there being no'ruined by it, strike th« balance and vote on the should no. bo protected by the Constitution but

of all vour tl über onto rial and Congrcssion-j t0 tho addition of sjafe territory to our country, the following circumstance, ns told to us. | lie the case hero. Our peoplo had as much ln* . „„..„hors voting for it thouirh it side of Justice and Humanity. inasmuch as its Irec exerctso is guarantied by
•xl candidates from your great city; for you nius|Lnd the extending of Slave power in our Union, About IS years ago as Mr. 1). of thisi city . tolligence, prudence and patriotism as the pee-; . . j . , J t const! tu-1 EQUAL RIGHTS. that instrument, tho Legislature cannot deny to

/re vour four upper Hundreds docs not and whereas.in the opinion of this General As- was walking near the abovu premises with un I pie of the other butes,and might bo trusted ns «-‘3 • cknowlod0td on all hands to be constitu _____ V its adherents the common rights of citizens.—
oontmu a majority of tho voters of the State, ifisembly, such ncouUWons are hostile to the individual, just as ho got near the bridge, that far, and had as imoh tho right ol sell-govern- .. „ . brought' the Blue Hen’s Chicken. Besides, without undertaking jo decide upon

, I- ,1,1* i„„tv As ibis Mr. “ Cross Hoirit of our free institutions and contrary to crosses Feather Bed Hun, tho person who ne- ment us they hwk- h or hit* part ho was not j. » ms atternoon, air. cannon, on leaveorougni ot>n.,, If,nivnilPT the peculiar doctrines of that religion, the,hey do of Utte uoung. Aj t * M • ,to JJM ^ ^ Xreùre be it eompanied him fell suddenly senseless. Ho afraid they would hurt themselves, though they I« «nothor bill providing for tallying the votes MOS P PROF LIGA Vh CüNDUC T. "'^aTeatisfiHd with tho fact,that through-
“rS C=‘ lime, whcn!80UCS !/y the ImU and Hou,c nf lie arc had him carried as quloklv as possible to Quar- might puf some particular individuals to some nZt 5 ev are1 TT p" wholms^ °"1 *'•« o( our national °^TT x?
of 80 much importance to help untativa of the StatW Delaware in General As- ry ville, and sent for Dr. J uques of this city to inconvenience. Dut that is what they had • ,or •*“ wSn,UHt » X,, u Pil ï». w,no. ,,undf'l!d Jli.'m«d c> * • P.”.IV10 ia® fj'ldenced by our national history, Catholic citi«

,.arrv om J,.« Court House scheme, 1 would sug- «S met. That ou^Scnatora and Roprescn- attend him. Tho next day, about tho same right to do. wd u^mt lo .lo. | voted on soperato ballots. It » «P^d excellent w.fo and four or five cluldron, I as for zon5) |m/p ovinccd n0 wanl 0f attachment to
Cr"rj7tPn7 lu, nnd his brother Court House trick- rativein Congress Vo^icroby requested to vote lime ho fell senseless, he recovered, and stared And as for efi.ipibg tho neccssaiy reforms " hen this h 11 shouldI bo on its final passage, this n |0(1R t|inu n!l9t been in tho habit of keeping rfi„„Mean principles, or of devotion to the in- 

Lkmid by «U meons try amt brook up U.o fpim, tho anm xu.loo of any ,Lv rerri.ory to that tlu. roii.oi.of hi. ftinling .pell »»« thru through tho I™1 ovorynt.it who h.. 'J“™1'“" »“'j ““„'l ,1^1°.r rough f»™*f >7 «»hre&ÿ ^ dïîüto H.*ï«h «rf of tl!o ooulttry. ln groolii.g . ob.rtor to

AinTtriéau Associfuion in their great re- our Union, which shall not thereafter he forever he had seen a flame ofj fire on Uu» bridge, in paid »lie least aÄagujp. i|,B proceedings of-H it should I wUI try and give a sun ur b mg dame, Mis. He deserts bis wito ami Saint Mary*s College, it was also a matter of 
rUev fftr 1 believe it is the only asso- free fron» Slavery. which ho distinctly saw three individuals, and this House, mWT^Jhffifs time convinced that basty sketch of it. family for weeks together, leaving them to do- n) RmaJ1 nongjjerilljon with the Legislature, •

r" ’• of the kind that this State has over been Resolved, That a copy of tho foregoing Re- that the sight of them had the strange effect it is next thing Uo being iinpoasihlu. Why -----—----- J,1ond on thetr own ‘ “JfSt? ia! Dial it was prayed by the petition of
solution be transmitted to our Senators and Uc- upon him as Ébove described. they could not put the two elections together, For tho Blun Hen s Chicken. the neighbors for a scanty living, whire ho bio, enliirhlened and influential citizens

disgra t ;JjMUKL TOWNSEND, JR. presentalive in Congress. Numerous other tales are told of haunted though economy ahd every feeling of propriety Tq THE PUBLIC. jjsh«»ÏÎ^ÎS^ffTIier’ u,in?lon and ils vicinilJr’ ,,,an>' of ?t,oin , „
» nnwninimink Hd Kfb 22 1817 * _______ ------------------ spots in our state, which the mention of tho oc- appealed to us to fq it. He freauently abuses lus wife, threatening her ^ Protestant faith, leading members of Pro-
Appoqumi M----- ■----1—— --------— I.ot' il. I\TCLI.M«ENCK. currenco at Quarryvilie has re-called to the After two years of legislation upon this par- Messrs. Jeaiulell and Vincent:—1 wish life. A short timo agohe abused Ins wlfew^lio tMlant churches, uud supported in their npnlica-

„„Hi attemnl at Outrage.—On Fjiday memory of their relators. Mention is mado of ticular matter, were just where we were through the Columns of your paper, devoted as (complained to LV/mre Crray, who issued a war- tjon by the sanction of two disiinguished'Pro- 
pvt-niinr list a voime German girl, unable to a house that used to stand near Ogletown, which when it was first remmenccd : and so we were :u professes to be to the interests of tho peo- rant and put it tntotbe hands ot Btr. joiiii teatailt divinen. A portion also of tho Board of 

n ivnrHnf T’acfish came from Phii.idel- remained unoccupied from tho fact of a man liku to remain, b-.dioving then that important p|0, to call tho attention of the freemen of i'oulk. Mr. Foulk, nn onergetio man, hearing Trustee invested with the management of the 
..hi'i t<> ihU eitv in the cars. She had a paper,I being constantly seen there at night, dressed in reforms in our constitution are needed, and that | Delaware, to the act lately passed by the Legis- Ire was in the neighborhood, went with three or coj, are Protestants, and it is an additional 

which was written in German, the direction! grave clothes, with a face white as chalk, and a Convention is r*>t only tho best but also tliis Mature, generally known as the Liconso Law. ! four other'persons and captured tlie oirenuer, congfgoratjon with tho committee in reviow- 
mf Mr Hicks Cm nett in Market Street, in! breast stained with blood. A circumstance is only practicable titans of aocomplishing them. The people are called upon by it to vote in the .and took him before the Esquire, who commit- . tjl0 proprioly 0f tho charter, that from tho
Ll.««» fnmilv she intended lo stay. She show-! also related where a farm many years ago.be- I shall cheorfuDyfrotu for tho bill before tire several countios, on the first Tuesday of April j tod linn to New Castle goal. W hile there, ne |arajj population of Now Ciistlo county, among
lrrr,=„U „C,r, longing to . Mr. Jom« Bnw.»m of m0„s,.. „«^.nd if a ranj .rlty of tho ballot» row on bad the injusticet to Mate tho .„ost glaring uo- ^|fon, Jdarf *• Collon I» located,
ill. .lire?L lier whe unable to read it, sent for u! tenanted by a family by the name ot Madden Mr. Cooch laid he was sorry to hear any gen- that day contain on them the words “ NO 1.1- truths and slanders respecting his *''e« ,,|e remonstrance has been presented.
Carman w hn tnvi her the required information, was haunted, and none but that family dared to tletnnn admit that dir constitution needed amend- CENSE,” thou all Publio Houses, and all employed lawyer I latt to get him out or prison, ]„ bvowin«; tho opinions expressed in this re- 
TV vounir man present offered to show her I occupy tho house. It afterwards was discover- menu Ho was st 11 more sorry to hear any one stores retailing spiritous liquors nnd winos, are j hut alter being brought out on 7*""****?*^j“* port, the committeo «mostly protest against be-
whnre Mr (Jrinctt.lived, and started with her ed that lire family made tho spirit in order to compare that saer d instrument to a pen ol oat- to cease tire salo of tho same after the ensuing fore the Judge and a hiann , ms conuuei was | misunderstood. We, ourselves, are not fa-
for that nurnose but instead of taking lier to get tho farm at a low rate theiuselves. Many i|„. For his pari ho deemed it too sacred to 4»h 0f July. No man is more favorably disposed so bad that he was remanded to prison. Shortly yorjb|e l0 ,,,e Catholic religion ; wo deprecate 
that een tinman's' residence, he conducted her I other haunted spots are mentioned. In fact we admit of any sue comparisons. He considered to the advancement of the cause of temperance after a snug looking woman, representing nt r- wjmt Wfl believe to bo its errors, and are toady, 

uninhabited new buildings, lately had no idea of the number of apparitions that ro- it ns the paiadiu i of our Liberties—the bul- than myself; and yet there are principles in- jself as his wife, came to son'liun, and statu rui . prop0r m,.ans, consistent with tho spirit of
»r»»i»,i l.v Mr s .»«Atman, near the Rail Road port says wander at the fearful hour of midnight wark of our mos important rights. He knew volved in the net alluded to, nsido from the in ■ nifr/it with him in prison. Ine next morning ouj, }-reo institutions, to resist any undue influ-
E whore he attempted an outrage on her In our little state. of no defect in it There was not its equal in convenience to the public, and the detriment of she suited that they had made up tho affair, and

.’ Some young men, who suspected bis! Mr. Henry Morrison formerly of tire Rising the world. It v^s the admiration of all other tlie interestsofWilmingtonparticularly, which that she wished linn been done
intetittoit followi'd ITitn, tosettod Ihn girl ttnd Su„ Tavomf Brandy wiito, has taken tho All.i- bate». Notu ltjo »r it could bettered. No ,t will catttm, if sustatnod by tlto vote of Uttt wb„h no d«b would to« b on n

■ Iter saftj lo tho rwldunco-of Mr. Gnmelt— „„ House, No. 10 Nortli bill «not, Philudtd- f»rt of it should Jo tstnporod witlt in tiny way. |t„o|ilo, that a sottsti of duty coinpols mo to un-|had the Judge boon « h«m'. VrtoKtlwJMIu.
While the young man who into,opted the out- phi,, llo is colndderod an uxoollonl and an- llo stood up fur It. constitution exactly as Ills, told. I ant not hertt golug lo dtsouss tho utter.Mrtvod, öwer, two '
rage mado Ins ccapo from the merited citas- comraodmiog landlord. dwIoiJ it from overv nssuult. Tes, wprthllnoss of tho law, 1? oarrtod into effitet. wins. Himd.o£who^SÄluhotn C
tiwmont which titty intended to give him. AVw i/r/t/gr, Brmidywim— Wo are inform- ' necessary lie dottld draw ills sword it, its I hero Is not a legal mind winch has oxarainotl l-astlc, nMgolUd tbs j*ja«iml ^

“‘'vîSArzi1^ £vî::
)oung and rather in t t ®. ». » ° saults upon it R/m tire various paris of tho will, if sustained by the ballot box, be the aource | wife of his prisoner, lire Sheriff should be.
about 18, living wi • ‘ J , *.,. ,, s House since Üiis^eossion had bogun, ho could </ diminution and drunkenness. Publie opinion .carefol who he admits to slay all night, or he
Front strsot, near tho corner of Jti ig, untried Court will commence at Goorgctou n, Sus- ,IL.|p |,avil,g tlv most/nplcssnutforchodiogs. it Is,™yours Itaa disconntonatlcod tho iso of will boco,no obnoxious to tho suspicion of keep- 
oil carrying with htr dothoa, yowe!^ijtkt. “ sox County, on Mondnj,. I. th of Apritnul. Th ,|„ co„s,itution must stand ty side-hoards nnd homo drinking. It Ims bBOomo ing a ditorderly tlouso.
tho amount o( li bote, grog to Mr. Sm, a. Staat», hs,. Aodtlor, w, I be a tho Conrtat yi„ld hc,,. Ue !lguill „posted that „„fashionable.. This law reestablishes, snow
Sho ... arrested by High Coarttblo Moody Georgotown, to settle school accounts. t0 x,, hl< s„.;rd defence. ,h„ custom. It is a law mado for the hoo.fitof
neat the Ball Bond Urtdgo, > i t tho bun,tit. t Sl„VlVli_\\,. |n„„, ,|,at a labourer nt \Vtl- llo „„twit,standing what lie bad heard, tlto wealthy. It authorizes ony .non who has llEPOIlT OF TUB COMMITTEE Doves, March lot, 1847.
öriek" Leonard ^Esq. who committed hr, lo * 1'"''* !" C'j.'‘ro™ * lil’t'Tfl.» 3d' i1,'“ “T w,0.“ï ,0!‘’ ‘T ‘ M bil! "T"!' “ I'“,™1“13,0 lli•. .To whom was referred certain Memorials pray- The following hills have passed the Legist«-

s .1 ni,uri.n vi.nnintH sel1 ",U| an ox chaînon the night oi ui« au ||0n8,,. h or his fnart he should vote against it,. Ur cask of wine, brandy, i/in. ivhukey orcordnil, . , , ,, , , „ , ..„„i,- tnro andfrom bis pou. EiîÂ.f'î TU C*»“ «ml against over other hill that might ho pre- hut » prohibiti tho „L „L frombuying his ,'"8 V»  ̂ re'ok' ““ Th.^ant to en,1,0,is. W, B. and G. McCrono
t, sentiment and ™ £ '"„tegte Broody wfeo-Htal aim —- - - - - vented, the object of which was to »Iler one fi,,’, usirtd. Tho J„n of „rtrnry nnd his Uni 0barter or St. Mar,'. College at V, tlmmgtoo. Th. act to ineo,potato the -

. . q»h. „„Ip« nf the Bnrd are secured I u-ikrel«« fur «iHHavwwic.Gnico.aiid then sold 00 K W ' SPOM ) K \ C L. linem that instrument. doth neighbor, lire man ofcredil, may driuk to. The Coibmittos to whom was referred certain YnnkWn Lodge, No. 12, Georgetown. Tire
80nt’ H U , PL' h i • nrnrinriion«'her bonnet to ifov her passage <» »Ire cars tu-------- --------------------------------------------- ;------- Mr. Gaboon saW that ho was not in the fight- suffocation by the pint or tho cask with perfect Unnmoriala praying tho Legislature to annul and acl changing tho name of the village of Barker's
for the Blue Hen s Chicken 1 p the hmo lime confessing tire rob- For tire- Blue Hen’s Chicken. h“mor* »Bought hc would not make much impunity, but l\io poor labarinje man, neijhcr m| revoke the charter or St. Mary’s College, at Landing. 'The act to prevent persons nut citi-
cunnol fail to make it alavontc in tho parluur. Vhe wlrelo of tho properly was recov- n , ... „« ,fll7 ol a fight when in good health. But at this the harvest field norjit tho wedding, shall drink j| Wilmington, granted at tho presen« scssiou, re*Lcns of the State, from bedding oysters. The
"Wc have also a groat number of able writers on ?* Accorduiff to the laws of our State, for iJovcn, rco. -a, i»u. liiao |je WM wbolly incapable of maintaining thereof, unless his master, tho man of money, jspectfully report that, after due reflection, they nct m iking a brfdgo and causqway over Jonos’

offence, Atre will be rrhisrnt »ilk 21 Messrs. Jcnmlt H V in^-i>t-j-A3 I I «formed. Ii is own ol llie PM0P)B »" that way, dhooscs to grant him the privilege, (or that lie .consider it beyond tire pow;er of tho memorial- c:r«ek, Tire joint resolution instructing
store two-fold ttanmmint stelom 'The™ “not ?>"'» »■ritten, hnd just IniTbofom^hs llôiiiîPWoîrs'^/Affir.I of'him! . iliXpreseloo j tho ÖrflÄSlSl ^ niîr.,r'p»r»iamon!,ry proooo 1- ^te'Ü'gdtS'îhtî'XSnn^"?iïyt'mî*™!

ûo,»»rdouht*o»ov“r, hut thaï «ko »ill ho » rosolulloii msmieting tho Committeo thnt was was, lln.t no toslttnlioo, m Hus ooumry lontilor homsolvos Im p,tv,logoof buying or sell-]; ,h„, a proposition (.too corriod esnnot ho territory mteSKIUm. Tho sol to ostabllsb
„dl,“a appointed on so intioli of the Governors mM-|to ho supported—»« in Europe—by/orct. None togby tho small) boesntto loraoMh htf,poor,, ^t|„„m| L|'„ », tlto same session oxo.pt »  r  - ....... o_„

paruuncu. «ago as related to a Convention, to report a lull j to be cuntviueèany longer tlian those who had I and unable lo buy an anginal cask, Fase, ««•, | Mithin the limits allowed for re-consideration.
Coroner's Jury, on the body of1 «orna» Ton. providing for tallying tire votes that may Irel.-stablished mid were governed by them, desired. /,«kel or package. Is this equality 1 fellow ci- j Aftef n WlU ur ro90|utlon haa been finally acted 
, an Englishman, laic of lNtanians t/recK, Bjven jn, |Ur and ugainst a Convention ai our It might all bo delusion, but if it were, he clung Utzons, is this justice! is tins right 1 Every anj fjJ0 |J!ia 0 out ol- ,|,n p08ses.

37 ult., in the Poor House of Now Cns- General Election. That resolution was toit us on« of the most pleasant that appertained membqr of the General Assembly who vote,*Jsion 0ft|,e {louse, the time for ro-cousidVraiion 
tie County. Thu Inquest after a post mortem OVL>r t||| next morning, when upon itsbeingjto political subjects, if he were not mistaken for this law is wealthy enough to buy a pipe °f js ,mt an(j no 8libS(,q„ent bill can properly be 
examination, gavt the fol^mg called up, Mr. Calioon, Chairman of that Com- then, tho people, had the inalienable right to wine or other liquor, and one of tho number liasj in/rodt;cpd at lllc samesession inconsistent with
deceased came ^Ins df g ™8M", ’f..Tun ra,llBP’ üffered H s»1«» ;“»«, directing said Com- change and modify their own institutions just,always been .celebrated for Ins hospitality in dcc|(,ion alrcady IlinJe. This rule is found- 
and wounds, James S>. caruutr, on mlMee renort a bill providing for a Bpootal when they pieuse. And ha was one of those providing at his own table for lus wealthy friends\c^ (jn 8onsa anj strong necessity tor
9th ul*. in 4th st., k\»\ ilmtngton. election, (to uo hold the same day montionodiu who believed that they ought to exercise this the very best of liquors and in abundance; and jotb,(rwise ns has been well said, tire time of

The fuels of the caso as tlioy have hepn ro- tj|(J 'pw,nperancubill foruTeinpcranoe élection,) I right in this State. Ho also believed with many if Ire does not now indulge in tire bevorago, I* L|,0 House ,nav bo wasted in repeated agitations
ported to us are nearly as follows: lbo ««- for ascertaining the sense of tire people of the others, that they were disposed to do it at this is only because premonitory symptoms admo- f m ^ n t|,at cai,
ceased went to the Bull s Head Inn somewhat stato on the question, for and against a Conven- time. For lire purpose of ascertaining whether j uish him to fear an attack of apoplexy. If, know when •! mrestiim is final lv de term 
intoxicated, and wanted something to drink tjon. un(j providing further, that if there should or not ho was right in this opinion, Ire had follow citizens, you by your votes enforce this.,,, . *vi ,, . L «mcriren-
whicli was refused, when Ire become disagrecu- ( a| 6uc(l election a constitutional majority lor draughted tliis bill, and made its provisions cx- law, you cut oil" all accommodations from tra- . . .i j‘ no. docn the nrcsent
bio end the hotel komm pot bit* out. a,,3 was , ConvBntloll, tha, ,1,»,, i„ caso, the del.- sc,ly in «teorlvnoo with the letter of the con- voll™ ttnd „liters who visit Wilmington—from .b,‘‘ 'Ji' .'"'JornindiM Z iSS“-
assisted by James S. Gardner, whose brother _,lC9 lo i,e elected next October or November, stitution; that very instrument Which the gen- the farmers wire supply tho markets, lor they1..,. ...... .. f s. \i ,rv’l Cllii„.rn i?lis nu88«|4

ned tire Tavern; this brought on the reneoij- w|^c|, gates to meet in Convention in Janu- tleman who spoke' last holds in such high re- will find no placo ot accommodalion for them-;.- V .1(:nn nr,I Asseinhlv and
tre which resulted so unfortunately. *'jr‘ ^frd* ary, 1818, and draw up a new constitution and vereuce. This hill provides that a specialdec- selves or horses. It is folly to talk of estah* i....i.« inw „p .|l0 u„j it
ner gave hiinsclf up, and was admitted to bull 8Ui,injt tho same to the people of tho lUate, for tion be held on the very day designated in that tlishiug temperoneo houses: tire attempt has.l|ll, ,h*Cisio„ of this body and can be re1
by Judge Milligan 111 the sum ol ÿ HKU). their ratification or rejection, at the next general instrument, and that the vote and returns there- been made in various places, and whenever ! onj b subsequent Legislature. Tho

Free Drid. e.—At a large meeting of tho oiti- election. Such was Mr. Cahoon’s resolution of be returned to the next Legislature exactly made has failed, signally failed. 'Taverns wil1 {mUtou' further entertain tire opinion, that even 
of Wilmington held at the request of the of instruction. Before the question of ndonting| in accordance with theexpress provisions of the be closed and places of accommodation shut uo. W(!re the question again properly open, the 

C ty Council, committees were appointed to the substitute, Mr. Evans moved that both ro- constitution. And believing as he did, that im-l And think ye, that the cause of temperance W»H Legislature would bo bound by overy eonsid- 
confer with tlie Levy Court, and for the pur- solutions bo laid over un'il next morning; pend- portant reforms in our constitution are needed,'be promoted thereby 1 I tell ye nay. Young I era,ion o| îufitjre t0 maintain the position they 
pose of soliciting subscriptions among our lib- ing which motion, Mr. Day moved that they and thata Convention is the only mode by which {men will associate themselves into clubs and j taken Thu charter referred' 
eral citizens in order to make a free bridge over both bo indeffinltely postponed. Mr. Day’s those reforms can be accomplished, he should buy liquor by tho package and wine by »•»‘' jiaarv act iif incorporation tho whole effect of 

„•« -n-n ,,|.jro CONVEN- ,l,c Christiana. Tills niovoment is most op- motion prcvailoil. Next day th. Cominitloon-,fool couipollcd to vote lor this bill givingto tits baskot. Primtc room will belostablishod,Btfl! vvhicj u to „ssinialion of portions
^onvkntiun. bilan | ia. u portunc and affords an encouraging evidence ported a bill to tlie House, entitled “An act people lire opportunity of expressing their\Sabbalh days spent tn excessive drinkim in secret • it|| ll|0 power8 ant| 6ubsPCt t|,eill iQ the lia.

TION at the head of our paper nnd never »»kc,^^ our |argC improvements iu tire city will be providing for tho holding of u special election whistles upon tho subject in the very mode rc-|p/aeei. Fellow citizens look well to your duty. |,i|jt|08 vvltielt pertain to corporations created 
it down until the people triumphantly carry a met by a liberal spirited community, who will |„r the purpose of ascertaining whether a inn- commended by the consiitutisn itself. llo also', Surrender nono of your tights. I forewarn you, jjor |jterarv u„rp08es Such powers havo hcre- 
Convention and reform the constitution of the throw open the gales of our highways, that the jority of lhe voters of this Suite desire a Con-1 believed that other gentlemen might consistent- that the present step is but one of the «»ny itoforebe..J Lry liberally bestowed by the Log-
,. . . . _____ j_m people in the country may have tire privilege of vention to amend the Constitution of the State. |y and properly vote for this bill even though now in progress to bind you to the car of fell- - . ,rnni« nf enmoratn nrivileires
Slate giving the people mo \ ■ coming into the city without money uud with- This bill simply provides fur a special elec- they thought nu reform was necessary. They gious bigotry. The poo nie demanded °f »l,‘!'Sl.ôm to'huvu been limited bv ire other consid-
agogues an«l office holders Uss. W 0 insert to- oul pfyee. . tion, to be bold on tho third Tuesday of May j were here hs agents of the people; and their Legislature a law to enable them lo call a Con-icratlon than tho lawfulness of tho object for
day a sketch of a debate in tire House of Rc- Jt*remiah Hnyhnrst, Esq. of Kenne« Square, next, for tire purpose nf ascertaining the wishes private views ol a measure like this, could not 'vention to amend the Constitution, so thaUhey ; wj|ic|, l|J0 ,)cr9(„18 8peking them have iissoeia- 
presrntaüveB on the subject, by which tho tin• delivered the first of a series.of lectures before of the peoplo ol tire .Statu on the subject of a deprive tire people of lire right to speak through could bring power nearer to themselves. This Aether. Hence charters havo been Irecly 
faithful servants may be discovered. »he Independent Division, Nu.D, Sons of Tom- Convention; and it provides that the vote at t|»« ballot box, upon a matter in which each ul law tire Legislature refused, and one reason {confer8rud , a880Cia»ions for tire purposes of
/a / 8 y -------- ----- Monday evening last. Tho lecture that election shall bo returned to tho next ses- them has hs muth an inlerestas any one ol us. givnn is, that the minds of the peoplo are not,inlurnal improvements, for facilitating tho pur-

. Short sion of the Lcg:slature—and it then stops.— But whether any other gentlemen voted lor it sufficiently prepared for a change. lu u 'uw 8Uits 0f industry fo-the diffusion of education
Being on its third reading, it was called up lor or not he certainly should, and that with the years say some of them, they will be. and then for lho promotiJ; 0f benevolent and roligi 
consideration on yesterday afternoon, when greatest pleasure. isay they, we can and w,U nigra It into our ct>*3“ j enlHrpriscs, in short, lor all objects in the
Capt. John Phillies, o( Laurel, “ Mr. Speaker Thompson left tho Chair and )8t.tnt.0n an article compelling every ^.T.^lcompMshment ol which men may unite their la- lhli „„ Nostscim ... v.mou*
limon, recommitting tire bill to the LoininltteeLddreMcd t,10 ,IoU3ei 8aving Uial |10 Hliould be attend public worship, nnd pay his quota tolbe,1|0r £l|d weaUh eonsistontlv with public poli- nllixing «ho name ..f Wild cherry, 
which reported U. with instructions to repor n im lle(, ,0 foif again9, the bill now before the support of the ministry. Reflect fellow citizens a , ,aw8 of ,ll0 ,aifd. in ,|10 present  ̂
bill providing for holding a spec .ile.ee ion,3 d House. *jL^jwred to tire last clause of the ««• all these things. Rem tuber who «naR£d ^stance, the Legislature has granted a charter1 | *
tbit tire majority o the votes^ivsn in a* Uw*|oonstitution^Wch declared that “whenever tlie the Blue Laws o Connecl.c.it, und that underL ^ ciUze..s of this slate, of highly re-
election on tire subject of a Convention should ; General Assembly shall .teem a Convention ne- : the provisions of them the Quaken wert banished H clilbli, (lUaC)Clnr, for the purpose of establish* 
dende the question ol whether there eliould be,co88ary< llicy 8|wïi provide by law for tire hold-iand the enjoyment of tho liberty ol conscience . ' # 8Cllli o|- loariliniî w|thin her borders, 
a Convention or not; and to lurtlier provide, that ■ ()f „ 8p,.cialrelectioii, for tlu* purpose of as-d^’lared to Ire a crime. Considered as a mere net of incorporation there
if there should Ire a majority of votes at corttinin^ the sense of the majority of tire citi- ” *UI empkbance Man of W ilminoton. jg^ therefore, no ground of objection. But it is1
election for a Convention, that then in that case t_Pn8 „(• t|,e Stale entitled to vote for Represen- —---------------------------- urged by lire memorialists that the proposed in-
llre delegates, to be elected next UctooerorNo-j|a||ves.»» a^id it was plain from this clause; For the Blue Hen’s Chicken. stitution is to be under tire control and manage-
vember, to meet 111 Convention in Januaiy, In thsit no member of this House could vote for 1 H’FXSF OR NO I.1CENSE. ment of Roman Catholic instructors, by whom

constitution, or such amend-jth|8 m Ulllu8a hellreught a Convention neces- . ™ ' lll0 principles of the Romish religion will be
tho present one os lh.y might tl»Bin;sary, Now, ,« Ms |>,Trt. 1,0 did nnl doom at. 11.» qnostton now cl*tm, thn rb'° "^"lidUsLlnuted sranng the youth itttrosted to thoir 

- ®U',"‘11 jke same'to the people conV(,ntioll necessary: consequently he could jt,on* *» »» worthy of • • charge. The committee do not consider this a

„.„.ion of Mr. K.ans, n„nd. ,n Atal ^ £ ‘“V-t*. h f*™™ * ™3 Î™—-'Ä“

inal ptissago of tlto tifst section of tira kill as wishes VI s. I or lira) were Itéré only its „„rested in lira traffic in ltum can devise, will ) / i ,, i : .,- 0f their ccclesiesti*
J,osante was reported by the Committee. Pend- agents and elrattld act ns such. II„ thonght ,10 t forl, to i„Jllc6 voters to sustain thorn. and «emfnaïf« of
ten tvltieh motion tint bill was postponed tothis h«»m„evtdobee before the House, U|| ia c„Llio however, they aro «/raidM assnmn

This morning when tira hill »•»., ba”l'e “»"‘«d.« “»vent,on before they eonteoutin their t„ra characters ns tho/aVnt/.i S^„trol of ho several Pr“-
umiin Grought up, diseession was raised upon !“k “"7 slol’3 '« /■' “« ■ "’.„ftht Trajk, and defend the business or any '“« • eL.rohe^ have boon incoroorated )S-
the Cheeso//»» „»,/ rfora, ,ue,lian, the sub- *.«•* »»'»“' »particle of such ev- ; ^rlncipl„ of morality or pul,lio good. , T*»>' iSi'l'r" ro" “o eeUtuXn XTv. nndeMhe
smoeemti.v of what wi. mlrial I ...I -y «0^«- ftj

nl my «ad b. ««id r« .h. -.„H ^ ...... ....

untstolvn and to be publicly whipped, 'before the House. Hc considered that the con- Mr. Evans said Ire could not understand the £»• öut,U“ £ ,11! « d a,, irSrln'enjoyed not merely the ordinary powers of in-
! State vs. John Gardner-Assault and battery I stitution of tire Slate only authorized them to course o t»*e gentleman from Sussex. Espe- j * he e love nj out w too^^apparerm,«ni an arirei orat|onf hut even thc peculiar favor ami pa- 

________. Sentenced to pay $15 and costs, pass such a law when they (the members of the daily when he thought of other important inca- bears so much of the stamp ol tlie liar |lro^a o[ l!l0 Slate>

men s Dress Ball, on Monday evening the 10 th „ y r (lj- [|„ thought if tlto constitu- he-bolieved the people never petitioned for any solve the question, Which has the latest sens ot one g ^ . f,
of May next, te celebrate the ann.versnry of,he . ded an,c„,lmeNt, ,|?ere were olher andlwhero. There have been many conventions in claims on tho sympathy and votes of Ura pen-for edueatl« tira r «hlljwn, *
botlle of Palt« Alto. Wo loam groat prépara- f mMOT pr„,id„d bj ,hat instrument. The this country, end Ira- never heard ef the fust,|>le, the M,rs, or tho Hum«lkr', tart,ms?jurine,plee^Uin "JÄ, „ "

are being made by this company, to rco- lujm.bturo could make any amendments that I petition for soy of thorn. Tho lasl convenlios There aro some twsktv persons who are limes been freely bestowed upon others, rhus 
tier tins ball one ot thscKrat brilliant of the sea-,,.1;. nccegsa .. and ,|,i, „aä a much safer that this Slate ever had so far as Ira knew, was supported by tho Hum traffic, and it is tmport- much seems to the committee a ma.tor of right,

mode of doing business of that kind limn hy called without a single pelition. Why Uran re- ant they should live, hut there are /tun,/reds winch tlto Legislature cou d not deny to t o po-
Xalioe Afrrting.êê-We ore informed that a resorting to a Convention, lie thougSit this was quire pétillons before the people can have aeon- beggared bv this traffic, and what IS to bo done, turners. I ..».ter , arijo , Ç , -

the mill. The l..e. ia slale|| Stlm. M,-, i,„g » ,-... Id ,t th. ......... I .rot, .—.1 ■ .„..I,r, „.mode of..... ....  ............................**ch tl....g ••••,••»• J "" ••• "»■ » •«*. ""d .h, .......... the 11 J ’ ' “*; ' ..........
he ffilh,«ai. The imoninco 1. *10,41. Th ■ hmi„. aI Brandy» ins Springs last nigliL The the t'oosIMOlion. Even admiltin, the fact, lien before in this Ktsleorsiiy where else. Nottnng diimkanls of no acoount, «ml the wives «ml ontertelned y m«J 1 y . ïhe common

nfaclory of Messrs. Mitchell an I meeting was addressed by Poter Slmn Smith there were some things in tho Constitution can be done or should be done in this caso. children of the Ktimsello. of all tinpottanee 1 are neverthelos. OlUxene sebjoet to Ihe common
also destroyed. ijandotlrars. 'which ought not to he there, he was not for where petitions are netrer presented, unless the Is the comfort of society a thing of little worth,'duties, sharing thc common bur 1-,

«siBnc Whig of tho

r-f

«•llTlIlMI.

!
••N

he put uj
th® I again. 'I’licso pent for similar purposes hail 

down in lire other Stales, and no evil, 
w the contrarj a good deal o: _
c relate j resulted therefrom, llebelieved the same 

: _ be thc case here. Our peoplo had
About 13 years ago an Mr. D. of this city j tolligence, prudenre and patrioti 

walking near the ahovu premises with an 1 
hostile to tbejindividunl, just as he got near tho bridge, that

crosses Feather Bed Run, tire person who nc-|mc 
eompanied him fell suddenly senseless, 
had him carried a« quickly us possible to 1 
ry ville, and sent : 
attend him. The
time he fell senseless, he recovered, and staled 

that
iUe> bridge, in 

three individuals, nnd 
that the sight of them had the strange effect 
upon him as above described.

Numerous other tales 
spols iu our state, which lhe mention of the 
currenco at Quarry villa lias

this

-j -,

the peo-

ho

Fire” appears \ 
foreigners just 
their

i
\ .1,

oTwiL -

BUIE HEWS OHfCKEH.
PUBLICATION OFFICE,

South East corner of Front & Market streets,
WlLMISta’OX.

FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 5, 1847.

I
For President of the United States in 1818,

JOHN M. CLAYTON,
Delaware.

For Vire President,
ence it can acquire in our country.

in the conclusion to which 
in considering tho memorinlu referred 
have conceded to a portion of

what wc doom tp bo sacred and inviolable 
rights, and in so doing, wo havo subjected our 

wn feelings and prejudices to tlie superior die- • 
of justice, of republican principles and tho 

Constitution. THOMAS LOCKWOOD» 
WILLIAM SMITH,
JAMES F. BURTON,

GEN ; ZACHARY TAYLOR, have arrivedpe
VinuiNiA.

fellow-citi
riff POST OFFICE PHINTING give 

1 Blun lien's Chiekru, heesuso it has thc 
’LARGEST CIRCULATION efatty papir in 
Delaware. Advcrtisors and other* remember 

continually increasing.this. We

LOR A row LNTION.
Milkurd Bard.—In this number and 

the next-of our paper, will be found a very able 
and ingeniously written 'Pale hy this talented 
and estimable Delawarean,entitled, “Trampled

Affection,

T DELAH \RE LEGISLATURE. *J USTIC E.

It iWoman’s Revenge.
of tho very best we have

prolific of

-«11 subjects.

The poetry of “II. T. M." will appear in

mentions for and against this law. 
lay before our numerous readers nil temperately 

written articles 
that the people may form 
nient previous to 
We will trust the people.

the boundaries of the town of New Castle.— 
The act providing for a registry of deaths and 
burials in tire city of Wilmington.

The following bills were lust or indefinitely 
postponed, viz ;

Tire nct providing for tallying or returning 
votes, east for or against a Convention. Tire 
joint resolution declaring the Legislature ought 
to provide for calling a Convention. Tire bill 
to extend lhe jurisdiction of Justices of tho 

is of replevin uqder ®Ü0. 
then adjourned.

reived commit- 
We shall

—We havo

Itin .1
all sides of the subject, bo 

enlightened judge- 
the election in April next.—

Editorial Theft.—U i a very common 
editorial articles ropied into 

without tho usual courtesy of

The Legisla
thing to find c 
other papers 
credit. Wo shall not name delinquents at pre- 

lliat our articles are very 
id instructive—and for the benefit

iced.—
ATTENTION SONS OF TEMPERANCE.

Lectures for the Order.—The second Lecture 
of the course will he deliv 
dent Division, No. 2, o 
next, March 8lh,

1 before Indep 
Monday evening 

tire Division room. Tem
perance Hall. Tire members of the “Order” 
are earnestly invited to uttbiul. One and all.— 

By orJer of
JOHN MoOARREN,
G. W. HOLLINGSWORTH, 
ROBERT GALBRAITH,

Lectures of Independent Di

sent. We
interesting 
ol the whole country w pleased

pied. We 
«tvs for

them so extensively 
to write editorials and coteinpo- 

wilhout credit, but it looks horns!
■

Tories with
and generous lo do tho right thing, ll a friend 
obliges you don’t be ashamed to thank him for Committeo 

vision, No. 9, S.

Worthy of Notice!
VAYNE’S COMPOUND SYIU’P OF WILD 

CHERRY.
Til* OniniXAL AND GBXUINB PltKPABATlON. 
HONOR TO WHOM HONOR I9DUE.

Iiiir h lucdiriiie Winch Imn done ^

Il I I I I Ul«
Iliai Hi'Ml ilcncrvriilly |H7|iulttr fiinjily mudiriiie, 

und Ryrap or'...........
perance,

Our Legislature.—Great complaint is made was highly spoken of by those prese
addresses were also delivered by Messrs. \ al- 

. tontine, Shader and Shields. Thc members ol 
w 1 *’ j the order are invited to attend.

Swuyiifl'* Cam» j

in tho community that the “ Convention” and ( 
“Court House Removal” questions w

My vheld from tlie people while thn temperance quesBall i 
tion was given to them. Why not give all as. Inn, kept by Mr. Beggs, 
well as only one ef them t ]on Monday, the 22d of March next.

' II at tho Columbian 
the Kemieit road,

be held
imporilcr*, who put*

llnls.mil of Wild Clnsr/y Ims Imd lhe imjiuden
CoMI'OL'ND >vntl* OF W^LD CUEHKY, Wll

8 ""bEV^AUK OF BUCH IMPOSTERS»,
Ami purclmnv none hut th«- original and only genuine nrli- 
cle, n« prupurod by Dr. Swuyne. which U lhe only one 
coinponiided by u^regular^Fhysiciiiii, and ur<i«e^froin mmiy

«went*, iii the «aine tunc inducing'« nnl'urnUnd healthy ex- 
pccltiruiion, and llie patient will noon find hinuull in tha 

j meut af^comiortalile ncultli ^ Thc ptiliiic should Lear

Sudden Death.—On Wednesday night last 
.. shoemaker by tire " name of John T. I 

Philadel- while Hitting in a chair at his residen te in Or- 
t street, suddenly expired. Nothing was 
matter with him before excepting a slight 

pain in his breast. It is supposed bodied from 
an overflow of blood.

The Levy Court of New Castle County 
discussing thc propriety ol purchasing the!

I Wilmington Bridge. The price asked by the;necessary.

x%is doing soThe February number ofThe Christian.
this religious monthly, published i 
phia by Charles Henry Plummer,at Nos. 2 and ange 
4 North .Sixth street, (second story,) and 190

dollar r year has comeMarshall street, at
hand, being the second number since i 
inencement. It is a snug publication and bear 

weil its spiritual character.

to drangl 
merits lo

Sway es Medicines, corner of

Hrhry Swayne, Esq.—This honest
from Christiana Hundredtalented I.egish 

has acted well his part and 
will of his constiuents. He has shown him

Principal Def
h und Ruce »Is., Philadelphia.

A VALU ADLE TESTIMONY.^self generally in favor of the laboring.cla 
and of such reft

voluntary icMiimmy Iu In lhe bensflci’al^effecis of Wislar’s 
Balsam of Wild Cherry, by Ilia adiiur of the Co uinbia

wist Aits dalbam'of WI LDCnlillR Y.

" *L lhe sktiTof "if*

demanded by thi 
public welfare. He ably advocated a bill fo 
voting on tire convention question in accord 
ance- with the expressed will of a large ma 
jority of the people of tliis County. Messrs 
Smith und Evans advocated Lite

morning.

the interests
inedicmt!«, having 
iofipproft'AMD", bui clinuca

ly after the clo»e of ibe late session of lhe Legislature, 
lungs were almost dried uji hy the highly

bill. W the
New Cast!ofsorry to slate that 

inhere proved recreant to their constituents 
Like unfalhful servants disregarding their in

lit .1 till.I ..plieTl-
immediately relieved us of u mosl harassing 

ugh, which Uiruaiened our licullh iu a serious' de- 
•c. We fuel that we aro indebled lo il for some lifleen 

tvciglit—which uddilion buiug 
ÎI.T, cannot be fiirçoiien. ^ ^

MKNJAmIn JOi'InSoN, 170 Market Street, 
MARSHALL PHILLIPS,

•:r Johnson, oo*

s! ructions.

FlWf—We regret to announce that tho stean 
enterprising fellow citizen 

burnt to the gr 
last night. The fire originated, we understand 
from the door of the furnace being closed li 
the watchman, which caused

\
Mr. John S. Walter, w

I N ALL,EDWARD M

Druggist & Chemist,
No. SQ.niiii'kct Street,

great a heal\ that it si I fire
WILMINGTON, OKI 

March SsubIi 
MtFarlan

\
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